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1 
lNTF\ODUCT:CON 

Hydrocarbon pollution ja an ever increasing problem in 

freshwater and ma~ine habitats, as the demand ;for oil 

increases. The toxic effects of hydrocarbons on plant life, 

therefore, are very important and have been studied for many 

years. In 1951 Currier found with tomato, barley and carrot 

that non-toxic amounts of hydrocarbons were stimulating to 

plant growth. Carrots were more resistant to higher concen

trations of the hydrocarbons than the other two, At toxic 

concentrations the adverse· effects of the hydrocarbons were 

believed to be due to solvent action on the lipid constit

uents of the outer cell membrane. In the aquatic environ

ment, examination of petroleum refinery waste water revealed 

the components to be sulfur compeunds of hydrocarbons and 

various suspended substances (Crosby et al., 1954). Of the 

organisms which were predominant in the water, the blue-

. green alga Oscillato:t;>la was the main algal species, indicat"'"' 

ing that algae could suvvive under the stress of the poll

utants~ Studies on th~ effects of refinery effluent on 

photosynthetic activity in a community indicated that pri

mary productivity was less than community respiration~ This 

indicated that decolnposition of the organic material was 

faster than photosynthesis (Copeland and Dorris, 1962). A 

num~~~ o;t;' ponds connected in series extended from the ref

inery, In the first pond of the series no algal growth 

cc:)uld be found~ The :ma:x:i:mum primary productivity was found 

in the second pond of the ~eries and decreased as the ponds 



extended away, from the ~ou;rce of the pollutant. 

Studies done with algae using detergents, chlorinated 

hydroc~r09n~ anq other o:rganj;c compounds have proved 

valuable in assaying pollution, Tests with va~ious poll

utants including detergents as well as some hydrocarbon~ 

gave indications that susceptibility to certain comp0unds 

varied from species to species (Ukeles, 1962), Using two 

chlorinated hydrocarbons, DDT and Sevin, and an organo

phosphate, Malathion, Christae (1969) discovered DDT to be 

non-toxic to many algae. Sevin was toxic and was not 

broken down by the algae. 'Malathion temporarily inter::~~ 

upted growth, but was biodegradable. 
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A review of algae tolerating organic pollution was 

compiled by Palmer (1969) ~ I'n this review Chlam~domot1as > 

Scenedesmus, Anabaena and Selenastrum were among the algal 

species which were most tolerant to organic pollution. The 

author compiled the list from the work of other researchers 

and unfortunately did not clarify what is meant by the 

term ''high organic pollution." A study of an oil spill 

on the Muddy River, Boston, Mass. showed two algae, 

Chlamydomonas and Scenedesmus, to be quite resistant to the 

effects of high concentrations of oil. The highest concen

tration recorded was 221.3 ppm of oil in the water (McNauley, 

1966), In his book dealing with the '''Torrey Canyon 11 

·disaster, Smith (1968) explained that most algae were not 

adversely affected by the oil spilled in the ocean and in 

fact were:!ound to grow better than they had before the oil 

spill. This increase was partially explained by the removal of 



grazers from the area wh~ch normally ate the algae. The 

algal species which were more abundant were Enteromorpha, 

Ul va and J?o:t~phy_r;.. 

The type of hydrocarbon released into the environment 

has a great deal to do w~th what algae are affected and to 

what extent (Nelson~Sm:tth,l971), Extracts of No, 2, No~ 6 

fuel oils and outboard motor oil were studied for their 

effects on the algae, Phaeodactylum, Skeletonema, Chlorella 

and Chlamydomonas (Nuzzi, 1971). The three types of oil 
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had varying effects on the algae, No, 2 fuel oil was 

extremely toxic to Phaeodactylum, Skeletonema and Chlorella, 

but had only a slight affect on Chla~ydomonas~ No, 6 fuel 

oil had a lesse:r affect c::>n the algae. Th.e o·utboa:rd motor 

oil stimulated algal growth~ Work with water extracts of 

oil was also done by LaCaze (1969) who found a ten per cent 

decrease in growth occured if Phaeodactylum was exposed to 

water extracts of oi.l. Studies on the effects of oil on 

marsh algae ~ndicated that Dincbryon and Peridinium were 

inhibited while Fra~illaria and Ankistrodesmus falcatus 

were not affected~ The growth of Tubellaria and 

Ank±strodes.mus spira1es was enhanced by the oil extracts 

(Kauss et al., 1972). 

Growth rates of Scenede~mus were improved in the presence 

of n~heptadecane (Masters and Zajic, 1971). Shorter chain 

hydrocarbons inhibited the growth Gf Scenedesmus guadricauda. 

Experiments conducted in the dark indicated that pcenedesmus 

could not use n...,heptadecane for heterotr9P-J:D.~c~~JeQ·wt.l). 
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La.ye~ing of oil':on the su:r;face of the wate~ is one 

problem wh~ch can affect all alget An oil layer can 

inhibit ca:t?bon dioxide e:xchang~,, thus inhibiting photo

synthesis (Schramm, 1972), High concentrations of oil may 

also coat individual cells and prevent gas exchange effect"'"" 

ively smothering the cells, 

Besides the possibility of oil coating cells it is also 

possible tor ~lgae to actively concentrate hydrocarbons 

inside the cell, One exa:mp was the uptake of dieldrin 

by Skeletonema stadied by Rice and Sikka (1973}, By using 

labelled dieldrin it was determined that Skeletonema 

concentrated the dieldrin by activ~ly taking it into the 

cell, but it did not break down the dieldrin or incorporate 

it into the cellular components. Although the compound 

was concenrated it did no affect the growth in any way~ 

In the past few years some hydrocarbons have been isolated 

from certain species of algae and have been term~d naturally 

occurring ma~erials. In one particular study, twe~ve 

species of algae, mainly from the Chlorophyta and 

Cyanophyta, were found to contain normal alkanes, Ten 

species contained C17 as the main hydrocarbon constituent 

($elpi~et §.!,, 1971), Other studies of naturally occurring 

hydrocarbons in algae indicated that the predominant 

hydl;'loca:rbons could vary between algal species (Blumer et al., 

1971), Some classes of algae had c21 as the predominant 

hydrocarbon while other classes contained the C17 hydrocarbon 

de.scribed by Gelpi. Marine benthic algae had two main 



hyd:roc~(l7b,ons:~ n~pent~cteqane ~nq n~ttept~decane, 'rh~ cone en~ 

t!V~ t:t:on~ o;f tn~~e !lytt.roG?\lftl'On~, y~r-:J)e,ct cll.J'V~ng the a~g~l l:l.:te 

cy·cle CY'eungtr1ood\ et\ a::t ~ , 1971 I, 
~ ~~ 

I'f algae conta~,n hyd1locar1Jons as,, natnra1lyc occurring 

cQnst±'buents the question CDf hoW>much o±1 can be found in 

water a.r1:ses ~ Stud±·es of the e2o to c33 hydrocarbons 

indicated that sea, water could accomodate-0,2ugll:~ lake 
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wa te,r 0, 5ug;11 and rivers ll 5ug;11 ~ D:ist illed water could 

acc0modate f;rom 1 to 10 Jngll depend:ing on the pH and 

tempe:rature CPeake and trodgsen, 19662, Stirr:ing or some 

other method of agitation deterrn:ines how much o.f a certain 

hydrocaJ;lbons will enter a water sample~ Slow stirr:tng allows 

:mostly a,r0matic hydrocarbons w:ith low boiling po:ints to enter 

the water, while rapid agitation allows more saturated hydro~ 

enter the water~ The rapid agitation allows 

droplet formation, creating a suspension (F3o,y1an, arld' Tripp, 

1971)~ It has been speculated by Gordon et al. (1973) that 

the actual amount of oil that can be accomodated in sea water 

i.s much g!leater than has been found* 

The objectives of this investigation were to extend the 

previous studies on oil pollution by studying the effects 

of water suluble extracts of diesel fuel on four algal 

species, Chlamydomonas, Scenedesmus, Selenastrum and Anabaena. 

It was determined previously that topped diesel fuel 

consists <9f all-canes wlth boiling :points ranging from approx

imately, 175c:>C to 4300C, Because of the range, selected 

hydroca:rbona w'ith boiling points in this range, were also 

testedw In the natural enviTonment it has been :found that 



6 
bacterta act on oil releas>ect ~nto n~ttJral wate~s, rrne;refo~e 

bacterial degra,dat:.ton prc:>ducts from diesel fuel were 

examined also. It is probably, reasonable to assume that 

due to the rapid replication of bacteria they would act on 

the diesel fuel before the algae. 
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The fC>u:r s.pec:Les 0f algae used in th.is investigation a;re 

as f<:Dllows, Chlamy{lomonas ~einhardtii, (Strain # 89, Culture 

Collection of Algae, Indiana University, Starr, 1964)? 

Anabaena fl<Ds~aquae and Selenast:rum cap;rtc·G·pnuttUn (EnVi;J:len

mental Protecti<Dn Agency, National Eutrophicati~n Research 

Program, Cepvallis, Oregon); and Scenedesmus sp~ (Isolated 

in this laberatery)~ 

Initial experiments with Chlamydomonas .. were done with 

Chlamydomonas growth medium (COM). The cells were g;rown 

under continuous light at an intensity of 400 ft"""'·c ~ a,t a 

temperature of 21+2°C in stationary culture, 

Ohlamydom<:~nas medium 

Distilled Deionized H20 1000 ml 
Sodium Citrate 0.50 g/1 
CaC1 2•2H20 0.10 
MgSOu·7H20 0,60 
NH~Cl 0~40 
K2HP04 2,15 

~=~~~4 ~:~~1 
Trace element stock solutionl.OO ml 

Trace element stock solution (Anonymous, 1968) 

Distilled deiomized H2o 
H3B0 3 MnC1 2 
ZnCl 
CoC1 2 
Na 2M004 .2H2o 
CuC12 . 
Na 2EDTA 

1000 m1 
0«618 g/1 
0-880 
0~109 
0.026 
0,024 
0.030 
0.440 



In e.~;t;J ~;r· e4.:p e(r~ent ~' ~ , ·~~ ~l~~~ ~ ~F~, ~~ s grown I3r ~~to~ ~· s 

rnodi!i:ed ;mc;d~>Ul'l'l CBM}~ ~n :stt~t ~on8(ry:· C1Jltli.J.;pe ~t 2\5+2° C at 4 o o 

Distilled de±on~zed H20 
NaN'® 
cac1§ 
MgS04 ~ 7H20 
K2!1P(94 
KH P0 
Na61 4 

:PeCl3 
Eagles VttC~rmtns lOX 

fooo 
25 
2.50 
7~50 
7~50 
17,50 
2.50 
10·~ 0 

ml 
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TPace element stock s~1ution 
5,0 
1.0 rnl (}\n()nymous ~ 

1968) 

Anab·a·ena and p'e1enastru.m were grown in PAAP med:;tu:m, at 25 

+ 2oc at 400 tt~c, il!Luminat:t®n, These cells were grown in 

125 m1 f1aaks on an Ebe.rba.ch r~tating shaker table set to 

!'Un contlnuously at 100 rpm~ 

PAAP med'ium (Anonymous , 19 6 8) 

Distilled deionized H20 
NaNO..., 
K2HP04 
'MgC12 
MgS04~7H20 
CaC1 2 -2H20 
Na2C03 
FeC13 Trace elements stock solution 

1000 
85,0 
3-48 
19,0 
49,0 
14.7 
50~0 

0-32 
l·~··o 

ml 
mg/1 

rnl 

The cells we!'e grown in 125 m1 Ehrlenmeyer flasks, Samples 

containing 5 ml of algal suspension were used as the innoculum 

and placed :tn 50 ml of medium, All experiments after the 

sh<!:)rt tevm experiments weve c$nd1Jcted on the Ebe:rbach ~<!'tating 

shaker tatlle in :PAAP medi1JJ1l unless, otherwise specified, 
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Long term. exper:tments 

The long term experiments, running four to six weeks, 

were set up so that the algae were transferred from media 

containing oil to fresh media containing oil every five days. 

Spectrophotometric readings were taken every 24 hr to 

determine grbwth rates. 

Dark Experiments 

Experiments conducted in darkness were performed by 

placing flasks under a covering which allowed no light to 

enter the ,flasks. Flasks 'were removed only when sub samples 

were to be taken and the flasks were replaced immediately. 

Spectrophotometric readings were taken every 24 hr or the 

cells were allowed to grow for an ~xtended period and only 

two readings were taken to determ~ne overall growth. 

Labelled hexadecane experiment 

Hexadecane~ labelled with 14c, was used to determine the 

uptake of this hydrocarbon by Scenedesmus. Flasks were set 

up with the labelled hexadecane with live, heat killed and 

starved cells to determine uptake. The cells were heat 

killed by placing them in an oven at 60°C for two hours. 

The cells were starved by removing the nitrogen source from 

the medium. The algal suspensions were filtered through 

a 0.45 u Millipore filter and then counted in a Packard 

Tri-Carb liquid scintilation spectrometer. For results and 

discussion refer to Appendix I. 



Water extraction procedure 

To extract the diesel fuel in the water two liters of 

sterile medium were placed in a 5 liter Pyrex bottle and 

10 

20 ml of the diesel fuel, which had been filter sterilized, 

were placed on the surface of the medium. The bottle was 

then placed on a magnetic stirrer and allowed to mix for 

24 hr at a r~te which would not cause an emulsion. After the 

24 hr period the aqueous layer was removed and used in the 

experiments, 

Addition of hydrocarbons and fatty acids 

The hydrocarbons n-heptadecane, n-hexadecane and nonadecane 

were added to the media at 0.5% or 1.0% (v/v) concentration. 

Normal heptadecane and n-hexadecane were filter sterilized 

using a 0.45u Millipore filter. Nonadecane was sterilized 

by autoclaving in the growth medium. Propionic acid and 

valerie acid were used in 0.5% concentrations. 

Bacterial degradation products 

Bacterial degradation products of the diesel fuel were 

obtained from continuous flow chemostats and supplied by 

Dr. P.H. Pritchard for this investigation. The products were 

filter sterilized using 0.45u Millipore filters and the salts 

for the PAAP medium added to the sterile filtrate. The 

salts; KH2Po4, concentration lOOmg/1; Na2HP04, concentration 

lOOmg/1; MgS04 and NH4Cl concentrations lOmg/1; were added 

to the contrbls to determine if the salts added to the 

chemostats had any effect on the algal growth. 



Growth Measurements 

Growth Rates 
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To dete:rmine the g:t"owth :rates of the algae, 5 ml aliquots 

were removed from the test flasks and placed in Pyrex cuv

ettes. Absorbance of these samples was read at 560 nm in a 

Bausch and Lomb Spectronic 20. The use of absorbance is an 

approved method of algal analysis (Anonymous, 1968), 

Absorbance measurements were taken every 12 or 24 hr 

depending on the type of experiment- Growth rates were 

calculated in doublings per day (Monod, 1949), Statistical 

analysis of the data were performed by using the paired 

t-test (Steel and Terrie, 1960). 



'rh.e e;Wffects. ®' d~~~el tue1 ~nd s!llme .o! :t,t~ CGn+p<Dnent:s 

and deecnnpos±t,::t~on pr<Dduets· on the growth of phytoplankton 

selected for th±s invest:tgati®n sh(!')wed an enhancement of 

grewth ±n /many eases,, · 'ChTamtd'<DTii®nas and\ 'B·c·en·ea'e'smus were 

found to grow better in batch cultu·re w±th the water e:xt~act 

of the diesel fuel under s-pecific cu.l tu.re conditions (!;able 1), 

I't j:,s. known that the :four algae tested are qru:tte tole:rant to 

organic pollu.t:i:on CPal,mer::~1 1969)p but\ 'An·aba;e·na was sltghtly 

inhibited :i:.n the sh.ort te~m experiments (Table 1) ~ However, 

it recovered and grew as well as the controls 

te-rm e:xper:tments ~ The long te:rm experiments indicate that 

Ana'bae·na adapted to the wate!l extracts of' the diesel fuel so 

~t eventually· was able to grow normally, Selenastrum in the 

sh.o:rt term experiments grew normally indicating no effect 

from the water extracts (Table 1), 

Bec91use of_ the ability <:~f the two algae to grow better 

in the water extractsp experiments were conducted in the dark 

to determine if the algae could grow hete:rtP0phically (Table 2), 

Three of the algae could grow hetertroph1ca11y in the dark 

on media supplemented with glucose

grow in the dark even with glue os,e. 

·chlarn;ydomonas could not 
( . 

None~or the algae could 

grow on the water extracts hete:rot:rphically, These findings 

indicate that i:f the algae can utilize the hyd:r~carb<Dns for 

enha.nced g-r<Dwth they cannot use them as,,t.he sale carb0n 



Table 1 Stationary Cultures with water extracts of the diesel fuel. 

Organism Medium Number of Growth Rate 
Experiments Control 

Chlamydomonas CGM 3 0.840+0.101 

Scenedesmus BM 3 0.519+0.123 

Selena strum PAAP 4 0.820+0.139 

Anabaena PAAP 3 0.805+0.184 

Table 2 Dark Experiments with water extracts df diesel fuel. 

Organism Medium Number of 
Experiments 

Chlamydomonas CGM+Glucose 3 

Scenedesmus BM+Glucose 3 

Selena strum PAAP+Glucose 1 

Anabaena PAAP+Glucose 1 

Growth Rate 
Control 

0 

0.498 

0.133 

0 .. 133 

Growth Rate 
Experimental 

1.184+0.319 

0.774+0.085 

0.848+0.157 

0.640±0.157 

Growth Rate 
Experimental 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Experimental 
as % Control 

148 

149 

103 

80 

Experimental 
as % Control 

0 

0 

0 

}--1 

:lGV 



we,r~ <[u~t~ Y~P+:\ect, ~e.r( ~rGwn ~n tn~ 'fAA'? -Jl)eelr~IJ.)lf ttle .cell 

nun}bev Gt' c~·~zyt~'Q~p·nf'~ d.ecve~§.ed after a per~od o:f t~e 

and eventuaJ..ly· transte·vs could n<Dt be made, This :tnd:tea tes 

that the initial effect is not stTong, "b·ut the effects 

appear to be currun:ulat±ve, The c:>ther o:rgan:i:S~m:s in the long 

te·rm e.xper:tment:s- did not show any· :tnhib.ition ~ ' -s·c·enede'smus 

:1:nit:tally grew within the :range of the controls, probably 

an affect attv±butable to the change from :BM to PAAP medium, 

b.ut began to grow bette;.r in th.e extTacts as t:tme progressed~ 

The ove·rall results witb. ~>'een-ed·e·sm·us suppc;>rt th.e findings of 

the short ter,m experiments~ It appears that· sc·enedesmus 

can in some manner utilize the diesel fuel~ 

I3ecau~e o;P ±ts apparent ab.i11ty.to utilze the water 

ext·racts of .t.he dies~l ;fuel, Sce.nedesmus was stud:ted in 

more detail~ The growth of Scenedesmus CJ.Uadricauda has been 

reported to be enhanced in the presence of n-heptadecane 

(Masters and Zajic, 1971)~ When n-heptadecane was tested in 

this investigation, a definite increase cell number was 

recorded (Table 31, although the hydrocarbon could not be 

utilized hetertrophically in the dark even 

were combined (Table 2), 

glucose and oil 

Normal heptadecane did not affect Selenastrum or Anabaena 

significantly, but a decrease in the growth of Chlamydomonas 

was observed Crable 3 2 ~ The ability et some organisms to 

ut:t.lize a specific hydrocarbon indicates the specific y an 

(l)rganism 'Can harve for the breakdown or .ut:i:lization o;f' 'Various 

c<Dmpeunds ~ Als><D these ;J?esults .:bndl:cate the J?es:tsta.nce ~orne 



Table 3 Growth in n-heptadecane 

Organism Medium Number of 
Experiments 

Chlamydomonas PAAP 2 

Scenedesmus BM 2 

Selenastrum PAAP 2 

Anabaena PAAP 2 

Table 4 Growth in nonadecane 

·organism Medium Number of 
Experiments 

Chlamydomonas PAAP 2 

Scenedesmus PAAP 2 

Selenastrum PAAP 2 

Anabaena PAAP 2 

Growth Rate Growth Rate 
Control Experimental 

0.853+0.150 0.636 

0.519+0.123 0.588 

0.820+0.139 0.816 

0.805+0.184 0.866 

Growth Rate Growth Rate 
Control Experimental 

0.853+0.150 0.636 

0.759::!:_0.116 0.840 

0.820+0.139 0.792 

0.805::!:_0.184 0.720 

Experimental 
as % Control 

75 

114 

100 

108 

Experimental 
as % Control 

75 

111 

97 

90 

.1-' 
V1 
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orga,nj.,~J11.S ,ma,y h.ave to a VGllutant ~· e." g, :~Ielenast:rum and 

Anabaena being able to gr~w normally in the wate~ soluble 

extracts for extended periods without any visible effects. 

Previous investigations have shown that the effects of 

oil on algae depend on the environments in which the algae 

ar.e grown (Kauss et al~, 1971; Gordon et al., 1973). Such 

factors aa pH, temperature, the type and availability of 

nutrients and also the type of oil involved, all affect 

the g:Powth c:>f various algal species. An interaction of' nutr

ients can be seen f:J:"'orn the experiments with Chlamydomonas. 

When grown i.n CGM with the water extract of the diesel fuel 

the alga w~s stimulated, but when grown in l?AAP medium 

w;tth the wate:r extract the cells eventually de'areased in 

numbe~. The basic difference between these two media is 

that cqM contains sodium citrate while l?AAP medium does not. 

The addition of sodium citrate to the PAAP medium appeared 

to alleviate the inhibitory effect of the water extract, 

It is possib1e that certain nutrients in the environment 

can be utilized by the algae in the production of some 

apecifid compound or cell component which enables the algae 

to resist or assimilate normally toxic materials. 

Chlamydomonas, although affected in the long term experiments 

would probably not be affected in the natural environment 

where more nutrients are available. The resistance of 

Chlamydomonas to oil pollution has been reported in the 

natul;lal environment. I:n one case i.t was she~':l. to be 

quite tole;J;~ant to hydroca:rbons (Nuzzi> 1971), 



l? 
J:t :ts pos~?iolre tha:t; ~~~·~.e, c~n ~.Jt~lize other h~ctroc~~oons 

bes~des n~hept~ctecane, r.r:ne.;retore r the Jcy<ct:rocarbons n~he4a"""' 

Ne>nadecane affected only ·~nlani¥;d·<!)mo'n'as which appea~ed to be 

slightly :tnh±bited by th±s hydrocarbon (T~ble 42, Jiexadecane 

but appeared to slow the growth of An·a·b·ae·na slightly (Table 

5) ~ Cplamtdomenas showed some enhancement i.n the hexadecane ~ 

It can be seen by· viewing the various effects of the hydro'!"" 

carbons that the action of d1ese1 fuel on algae is a C0J!fplex 

act~on :tnvolving ·rn,o:re than a s1ngle hydrocarbon, It :ts 

p;r(')bably th.e interaction between these hydr(!l)carber>ns which 

cause5 the variations in the growth rates of the algae. By 

comparing the growth of Soenedesmus in the va;r;tous hydro-

carbons it can be seen that there are some wnich stimulate 

growth and others which. appear to slc:>w g:rowth, When ~11 these 

enhancing effect on algal growth, It is possible ~hat ih 

sofUe manner the a1'gae CtO'I.lfLd selectively concentrate or 

repell the hydrocarbons or in some manner the hydrocarbons 

are removed from the environment, It is not known if the 

hydrocarbons are removed without being acted upon by some 

external factor, but it is known that bacteri do act on 

oil. 

Bacterial degradation products of the diesel fuel were 

tested beca.use of the ab:tlity of bacteria to act on <:?il in 

th.e environment (Table. 6). It was dete:Pm±ned that in most cases 



le 5 ~~,{~·J:'owth in n-hexadecane 

Organism Medium Number of Growth Rate 
Experiments Control 

Chlamydomonas l?AAI? 2 0,853+0.150 

Scenedesmu~ PAAP 2 0~759+0~116 

Selenastrum PAAP 2 0 t 8 2-0 + 0 ' 13 9 

Anabaena PAAP 2 0,805~0.184 

Growth Rate 
Experimental 

0~972 

0,705 

0.768 

0.648 

Experimental 
as % Control 

114 

93 

94 

80 

}-::1 

co 



Table 6 Growth in bacterial degradation products of diesel fuel 

Organism Medium Time of Growth Rate Growth Rate Experimental 
Extraction Control Experimental as % Control 

Chlamydomon§.s PAAP 453 hr 0.853+0.150 0.816 96 

573 hr 0.853+0,150 1.032 121 

596 hr 0,853+0.150 0,840 98 

Scenedesmus PAAP 453 hr 0.759+0.116 1.224 161 

573 hr 0.759+0.116 1.032 136 

596 hr 0.759±_0.116 0.744 98 

Selenastrum PAAP 453 hr 0.820+0.139 1.224 149 

573 hr 0.820+0.139 1.032 126 

596 hr 0.820+0.139 1.392 170 

Anabaena PAAP 453 hr 0.805+0.184 1.392 173 

573 hr 0.805±_0.184 0.456 57 

596 hr 0.805+0.184 0.840 104 

J-l 
\.0 



Table 7 Growth in Valerie Acid 

Organism Medium Number of 
Experiments 

Chlamydomonas PAAP 2 

Scenedesmus PAAP 2 

Selenastrum PAAP 2 

Anabaena PAAP 2 

Table 8 Growth in Propionic Acid 

Organism Medium Number of 
Experiments 

Chlamydomonas PAAP 2 

Scenedesmus PAAP 2 

Selena strum PAAP 2 

Anabaena PAAP 2 

Growth Rate Growth Rate 
Control Experimental 

0.853+0.150 0.300 

0,759i0.116 0.300 

0.820+0.139 0.228 

0.805+0.184 0.060 

Growth Rate Growth Rate 
Control Experimental 

0~853+0.150 0,456 

0.759i0,116 0.648 

0~820+0,139 0,516 

0!805+0.184 0.126 

Experimental 
as % Control 

35 

40 

28 

08 

Experimental 
as % Control 

54 

85 

80 

16 

1\) 

0 
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ttte deg;rqd~t~on ~rod1Jct~. E;nh9,nceCi, the, ~vo.wtJo., o;f the ~:Lgae ~ 

~t hag "been dete{!.Jm~Lned that ;fatt;r acid~ are possi:ble 

breakdown products of bacte:r~a.l action on 0j:l (Z<Dl3e11, 196.9). 

'rhe bacte:r:ta, are believed to b:r:eak down the hydrocarbons by 

remove:;t.ng two or three carbon lengths at a t:tme- Because of 

tht.s two fatty acids) valerlc and propionic) were tested, 

All the algae were :inhibited by, the tatty· acids (Tables 7 and 

8 2. The inhib:l:t,o~y effect could have been due t0 the 

concentrations or to the fatty· acid con!~gur,a,tj~on! These 

;f'ind:tngs do n0t rule out t.he possibility· tha.t 0ther fatty 

acids could enhance growth~ It is p<;>ssibJ.,e, however, for 

the bacterial products to conta:tn the two fatty acids tested 

along with. other products which oyepcome the toxic effects, 
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In labor~tor~ teat~, not all factora found in the natural 

environment are encountered. Natural limiting factors are 

removed as are the seasonal variations in the algae. Yet, 

it is still possible to compare the trends of the laboratory 

experiments. to the occurrences in the natuilal environment. 

The general trends of this investigation indicate that the 

algae would not be adversely ~ffected by the diesel fuel in 

the natural environment. 

The interaction of bact~ria and alge is suggested by the 

results using the bacterial degrad~t16n_products. The algae 

may comp e with the bacteria and utilize the oil directly. 

However, the rapid growth rate of bacteria compared to algae 

would probably create a situation where the bacteria would 

metabolize the oil components and release by-products which 

would be availab for th~ algae. Such a situation presents 

the possibility that the bacteria and algae eventually degrade 

oil spilled in the freshwater environment. Huang (1974), 

uti zing conditions similar to those in this investigation, 

observed that aqueous extracts of diesel fuel inhibited 

selected marine phytoplankton, but the bacterial degradation 

products of the dies~l fuel had an overall enhancing effect. 

Of course the intolerab aspects are the events which occur 

during the time required for the degl:'adatic.>n such as; 

fouling of beaches and~the d~ath of birds and othe~ animals. 

An ~tsnp<!>rtant ques.tlon a~ising from this inves.tigation is, 

why do so:me o;rganis·ms grow bette~ in the wate:r extracts c.>f 



diesel f11.el tha,n in the cont~9lsi Scenedesmus §hawed the 

g:reates.t i;mp~ovement in. g:r~wth in the wa.te;r e:Xt:racts. Is 

the reason for this increase an external influence of the 

extract or is the extract taken into the cells and broken 

down or incorporated into the cell:,rnatrix in some manner? 

It can be speculated that the diesel fuel components have 
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to be incorporated into the cell because of the possibility 

of coating the cell if the diesel fuel remained outside the 

cell. Coattng of the cell would reduce gas exchange and the 

. growth rate would decrease. If the oil was taken into the 

cell there would be several possibilities. The diesel 

fuel could somehow change the lipid structure of the ce 

wall enabling materials to enter or leave the cell more 

rapidly, Currier (1951), mentioned the possibility of 

s.ol vent action a hydrocarbon on the lipid constiuents of the 

cell wall, in this case causing necessary cell components 

to leak out, A second possibility is that the diesel fuel 

could be inc~rporated as a structural component or utilized 

in making proteins for structural and other purposes. 

Protein formation from hydrocarbon precursors was determined 

in bacteria by Makula and Finnerty (1972). A third possib 

ity is th~t the hydrocarbon taken into the cell creates a 

shift in metabolism of the algae. Gelpi et al ~ .(:1971) ·and 

Blume~ et al. (1971) determined that algae often contain 

c 17 and other hydrocarbons as nat ural., cons t Jituents, 

suggesti~g they are products of metabolism. If these 

products are in excess it possible that a shift in the 
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· ;met~oolic process~s occ-u.~s wh~ch allows an"the;r product to 

be relea.aed or s.peeds up a. pa:rttcul~r process. A fourth 

possibility is tha,t the hydroca~b~ns are actually metabolized 

by the algal cells and the products used by the cells as 

energy souJ;~ces or somehow incorporated into the cell struct.urew 
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The objectives of thj:.s inve:.?tigation weXle to assay the 

effects of wate~ extracts of dies~l fuel and selected 

components of diesel fuel dn:>se~ected:'species of freshwater 

algae. The effects of bacterial degradation products of 

the diesel fuel were also tested. 

:Results of the investigation indicate that undel"l specif'ic 

cultu!'e conditions two of the algae, Chlamydomonas and 

Scenedes~us, appeared enhanced by the water extract. 

Selenast;rum was unaffected. by the water extract and Anabaena 

was temporarily inhibited, but recovered after the initial 

lag in gre>wth. 

The three h¥drocarbons heptadecane, hexadecane and 

nonadecane had varying ef'fects on the algae. Heptadecane 

inh1bited ChlamydomGnas, but stimulated Scenedesmus. It 

had no effect on the other two algae. Nonadecane only 

affected Chlamydomonas, which was inhibited. Hexadecane 

slowed the growth of Anabaena, but appeared to stimulate 

Ghla,;mydomona,.s. It had no effect on the other two algae. 

The additional expe~iments with the bacterial degradation 

products of the diesel fuel indicated that any inhibitory 

effect was. ?rllevlated by the bacterial action and some 

enhancement of growth occurred. 
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'rhe pp~:Liflf~'na;r;y' ~esculte o;f t:tte 1at>e11ed, he;z.;adecane e:xpe:r

iment with ,~;e·ehed'e~s'm\ls ga!V'e ne> definite ±nd±cat:tons as to the 

fate <Df the hydrocarbon;·: r;J:he hexadecane was not taken up by 

th.e viatlle cells, but was taken up by the attenuated cells~ 

Large am<Dunts were als® retained by the filter when no 

cells we~e present. 

Content 
14 

Hexadecane C 

Hexadecane 14c 

Hexadeeane 14c 
Hexade.cane 14 C 

Hexadecane 14c plus 
Heptadecane 

N'o cells 

Heat killed cells 

Cells minus nitrogen 

Normal cells 

Normal cells 

Counts 

1282 cpm 

2333 c:pm 

3708 cpm 

1335 cpm 

716 cpm 

This experiment was only a preliminary experiment and di.d 

not give conclusive results~ Upon analyzing the techniques 

involved it l;ilas been dete:rm:tned that further tests would be 

necessary in ~rder to achieve any conclusions~ The filters 

used were 0 ~ 45u Mill:i.pore f:;il ters with 4 7mrn diameters. These 

should be modified so that the pore size is larger and the 

diameter smaller. The smaller filter would be more easily 

counted in the scintillation counter. Also other hydrocarbons 

with the label should be tested to get a better overall 

picture of the hydrocarbon action, 

The method for attenuating the cells should be given 

special attention, Th~ attenuated cells took up :more of the 

label than th.e viable cells, Another /method cctu1d be used in 

further' 5tud:i:es. 
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